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RECOIlUISSANCE REPORT

an
:GOL])XINO. WHALE. and oo.'RliR CLAIMSin Upper Fall River Uinlng ~istrict.Clear Creek County, Colorado.

\ '

Thin report refers to end suppement~\on8 dated August
24th. 1939. Illl':ldeb71lr. :i:. C. Holden II-the- seme group of claiDls.---~,

The statements there~n ~~ill ba d180ussed only in-sofer a8 the present writer th it~ ooseary t xpress disa-
greement or qualifioation. / \

SITUAT!OJ'f:- ~ ~

The group ls~~etly ~~ut in the map submitted b7Yr. Holden. but seh,;a1 othel'-..'hewlQll,1I10n8 han been added. The
Alice property .i8 ~o the eaS\,Ond n rtheast of this group. andadjoins it: the G Id ng ~o. patented claim running into theI. L. Trickey plec r claim of t~ Alice. The Atlantic-Comet groupof the Minnesota Li~~es Compen7 at North ~pire. two miles to thesouthwest. This at'preeen1; 19 the Illostproduotive mine in tbe dis-
triot. // ~ '-...:.,:::::::=.../

, ~e wInt~r cUmate et the heed of Fell RiTer 1s severe,
anow drttting badlJ7\ nd lying lets. In winter. the n~per pert ofthe road, beyond whtre it branches oft from that leading to th.
AHce. might be tra,versed by truoks, but not by autolllobiles. Aboveth~ Besc~ Brothers mill (altitude 10.250 feet) the road 1s very
rook7 snd'Btee,p.:Are would have to be hauled by trsotor, end re-
loaded into t~Qa~. EYen in summer this pert of the present roa4is too roc~ and too steep for An ordinary automobile. Boer41ngend bunk houses would have to be built at the mine: but ~r. Yoore's
present cabin might perhaps E~fioe for a maximum of four miners, ifworking on oontract. Access to the higher openings. for supervision.
supplies. eto., in winter, would be on foot. using anowshoes. or byhorse trained to follow s snow trail. ebove the jnnction with the
Alice road. This would also be true of the lower openings. when
work&d on • small scale.
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GEDLOGY:-

Three points in connection witb the veina of this district
are of vital importance, end shonld never be lost sight of:-(1) The earliest mineralization. with quartz and pyrite, while
containing a little gold, is not eom~ereial, The gold was alwa18
introduced later. The veins were reopened along nearly the same
linea of weakness. brecoiated or sheared, end other 8111ph,ideminerels
introdnoed,- copper, lead, end zinc sulphides, copper eulph-entimon-ides and arsenides. So fer 88 studies with refleoting microscope
have been made, the metallic gold is still later, and sometimes at
least came in through inconspicuous fissures cutting the maln yelns
at sharp angles, but obscured by movement along the latter. Ona mus~not, therefore, expect the entire area of any veln to be ore. In a
section made of workings on a vein, the area~'of barren ground are
usually much greater than those of workable d •

(2) The oxidized ores are always muoh rlliher in gold than tbeunderlying sulphide ores, but rarely extend d~ per than 50 to 100 feetl!be reaSon Why the oxidize ~g-eon aln more gold, per ton,
Is partly because they are porous. l~rge part-Qfc,theweight haVing
been removed in solution. But ,-{iie dUference ii:!,ofhngreater thancan be explained in this way. It is g~eatest wh~ wide veins rundownhill, and I attribute it latgely to Ithe fact that the oxidized
vein constituted a channel ~Percolatlng water, wearing 8way faster
than the enclosing rook. E ion ~~~he course of thousands of yearshas removad the part of the Te t~ 1(once lay above, but the gold
stayed bebind and wes 4apoajted~iri( he porons channel, slowly workingits wsy downwards. ./!'!1e-lmrlehrnell~',lsless in degree in the eese ot
veins thet run par~f'l or nea~lY s 'to the contour lines, becausethe eroded vetn sp sad its gol~ down tbe slope.

This, r ink, explains why the oxidized ores of the Whale
and Gold King are cher in gall than we can reasonably expect tofind the underlyin ulphide o~s.

(5) ~eti r-t rsaotion of tho later gold-carrying
veins w,~the-earlier pyr tic veins seems to bave formed open cracks
or spaOes, favorabl~ to the pes8ego of the later solutions csrryinggold. IThe funotion,of the pyrite msy have been, in these cases, to
precipltate the gold from solution. However e%plsined, suoh places
are fa.\~able for ~~D.
ln~E WORlI (is:N ::6PEN FOR EXAlUll'A'1'I'JB:-

These are shown on the accompanying sketch-sections, to-gether with assays on my samples. This sheet I have made on a scal.
of 60 faet to the inoh, to facilitate comparison With Mr, Holden's.

None of my samplos contained any silver worth mentioning.
This is rather BRrprising. for in the Alice glory-hole rich ailTer
assays were obtained, associated with bismuth minerals, and at thenortheast end of the Alice property high-grade silver ore was foundin narrow veins.
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GOLDKlli{;:-

The ore now being mined is oompletely oXidized. and of ver,v
good grade. The last four lots (131.68 tons dry) average 1.36 ounees
gold per ton; nearly three times as much as the earlier lots. settled
prior to August. )&y samples show that the ore that remains above the
upper tunnel level is of nearly as good grade. The quantity remain-
ing, however, is not great. and in all probability it will all be
mined ont by the present lessees, before s transfer oan be made.

Mr. Reg. Moore thinks the ore-shoot rakes northeasterly,towards Fall River: and the outline of the stopes supports this idea.
There should be some oxidized are left in tha~loor of the upper tun-
nel, but as the roof of the lower tunnel 1s ~tpped to a height not
determined because dangerous o.faceeaa, and Plresumablythe lease will
reqUire that 8 pillar be left to support the f~oor of the upper tun-
nel. the quantity is probably not great, and t~e grade lower thenthat of the average shipmsnts already med.~_--~

Such mineralized materi 1 a shows in~he l~Ner tunnel now
is not payable: but the Moores aaim~ood v81ue~i~ a winze below
the tunnel level, now filled in. Thi~ ~hould have been made access-ible for examination and sampling. .

It is pOSSible, per p,v~able, that by driVing either
tunnel ahead, mora are m~be d/ But according to my compesssurvey, the breast o~~-npp~r funnel Is olose to the northwesterlyside line of the senior Porthua Extehalon claim. It would be highly
Imprudent to advanetl/u farther,\ untl~ title to the last-mentioned
claim ia Obtaine4'~' j \
WHALE-LULU: • \ V

--=-. ~ /'~re a so a ion, on the same scale as 'r. Roldenfs.shows m,/ samples. \
I I have no\aoUbt but that the oxidized ore of the Whale, as

oOlllPleteJ.yworked out above the upper tunnel level, was rich. My
assays tndicate tht~auoh sulphide ore 8S 1s now visible in the floor
end breah • In-yl~wrof the narrow Widths, is hardly of payable grade.
Mesers. Reg ~nd-~ark Moore eay that they mined two cers of sulphideore in an underhand stope below the floor, now filled with water:
that the ore was three feet Wide, and averaged 0.86 oune.ageld. ~is
is not improbable: but the water should have been ont for me to see itl

Mr. Mark Moore further told me that he and Phillips. thelete owner of the Whale, had a very good asss1 from the ~81e dump.~y semple Bo. 16 did not confirm this.
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A surprising thing about the Whale workings is that.the
vein. sbout two-thirds of the way in the upper tunnel, turns to thesouthwest. enters the lulu olaim, and follows it. The Tulu olaim
Is the senior, snd takes title. Mr. liark Yoore tells llIe he owns a
one-half interest in the Lulu. presumably by tex title from the
Vaile heirs, the former owners. The change in oourse is so evidentthat he probably observed it, Bnd it is strange that the rulu is notinoluded in the group.

It seems that I also own one-half interest, but had notthe leest id.eathat the olaim extended this wo:y. The workings (ex-
cept as to this trespass from its neighbor) ar~ all in the center o~
the clai~, on the Mill Creek side of the divi~p: but I wes never in
them. This !lnd other olaims on Mill Creek wefe owned by the DruidGold lUning <:ompany, of which the lete Joel :"~Veila was the princi-pal owner and ?resident. Still less had I a~~ notion that theoperators of the7hale had been trespassing upon and mining ore fromthe Lulu. .c=-:- - l

"-
GENERAL PROSPECTS:- r,~,

The most attractiv9~pec~uat ~e feature of the area is thecbanoe that where veins like ~hQ Gol ~ing and Whale (or Lulu) inter-
sect the Cold Coin - a strong ~ ~ sst vein of early pyritous ohar-acter - important orebgd;16g ay 1l¥ found. Such junctions, or
intersections, would~~~e y th~~~nior locator. Speoulations
of this kind are eX'Irsive, b '\\SOlllst-'t'SS highly profitable.

The Moor' , father a~ scm, pointed out to me three plsOGSwhere they claimed het, comper ively reoentlY,facas bad been openon the Gold Coin vI, and whe what would tOday be gOOd ore was
showing. ~l-Qf t~~ e are ~ , inaccessible. but two might, withlittle le~~ h~ve bee~ exp~sad for examination.

;/ /My sample~ from Gold Coin dumns failed to confirm two sam-
ples t~~en by ~r. P~ston; whioh doubtless were seleoted samples.

\ I!o devell theae possibilities would require 8 deep tunnel
along t . Gold C~ , ss shown in Mr. Holden's report; with a branchon the Go n' connections therefrom to surface, end probablyIntermediate-~ifts. Such a development programme wonld cost
t50,OOO at least; probably more. In addition there 'Nallldbe rs-~uired substantial equipment, and eventually 8 mill.

I do not think the t;vpe of mill necessary is fixed by thatat MInnesota Mine, or by tha mill that was built by the American5melting and Refining Company at Alice. £fter the Minnesota roillwas completed, s different type of ora, containing COpper, wes
enoonntered in one of the veins. and what was practically a separate
mill was needed for its treatment. Similarly, considerable changewas made at the Alice mill, after it was first bnilt. The sulphide". 'n 'h. ""', ••"'d'n. t, tho ••••,•• "",., •••,.... ~
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copper. which might be SUfficient to cause trou~le in cyanidation.
It is not possible to state what the capacity of a mill should be.
until the ore to be treate~ has been developed.

co CLU5161iS:-
The fect that the present lessees heve operated the Gold

King mine at a good profit, during August and September. cannot be
regarded as evidence that similar profits can be made after purchase
of their leese. !he profitable OXidized ore lies between the upper
tunnel and the surface, eDd will be exhausted within the next few
d8~S. Such oxidized ore as remains below th~upper tunnel will
probably be of lower gr.ade. and the quantity c mparatively small.A large part of the ground between the lower d upper tunnels wes
worked out many years ago. This fact should ave been disclosed
by fur. RaJ den's sections: without it. theYerf gravely misleading.

SUlphide Ore can doubtlessLb deV~Ib~ed below the lower
tunnel level, and also below the ~ale upper tunnel. but in all
probability the grade will be su~~th~\it will ba~e to be millet
on the ground in order to yiel~tfn edeq1uate prof!f' No substantial
quantity off are, of payable g~ e S~d dth, was actllslly exposed atthe time of my examination.

For any small-scale bprp "on. the physicsl and climatic
difficulties will tetna ~ make th~~orking costs unduly high. Indi-
vidual leasers work hOu erheadj but outside investors cannot
do so. \ '~

On the 0 ~er hand, it is not reasonable to expect that tbe
Gold ling. or the bels. will produce ore enough to justify bUilding
and operating a mil~ of modern,~1Pe. A,more ambitions programme
of developm&nt. -{Is abb e indJc'ried, will be necessary.

/' --.. ~ .

I/Ii; is impossible at this time to foresee just what capital
expenai 6re this wii involve. I however think the ultimate re-
qulre~e t of capital will be t150.000 as 8 minimum; with t250,OOO,
or per~ pe t360.000, ias 8 maximum. The expenditure of this amottnt
of cepit 1 should ~ regarded as e S ~cu18tion, rather than an invest-
ment. ~'~

~~:n:~submitted.

Denver, Colorado,
September e8, 1939.




